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BLAMES MINISTER DOUGLASS ,

Dor Envoy Could Easily Have Stopped tli-

Haytian Ma <sacrc&

BUT HE WAS LOCKED IN HIS CELLAR ,

Ellfi IMvnto Hccrotsiry Hnlil to Il v-

Amumcd Control of the Legation
anel to Have Upheld

IJittulicrlcH.-

Nun

.

- YOHK , July 7. The following nppcnrs
this morning in the Sun : The rumors nl

revolution nnd murder which have boon re-

colvod from Port-au-l'rlnco nnd other Hay
tlan parUs the last few days hnvo finally beet
n.ithentlcntcd by the arrival In New York or-

th ) steamer Prince Wllholm HI of sovornl-

Wcmbori of the Haytian revolutionary party
Mid n number of merchants who have found 1

accessary , owing to the unsnfo and trnubloii !

times , to leave the Island. From the report--

given by them it Is probable that this stnal
negro republic in the West Indies will again
RO through the throes of massacre nnd revo-

lution from which It suffered so disastrous !)
n few years ago.

The story which is printed this morning
was obtained from n pnsiongoron the Prince
Wilhelm III. , a friend of the roactlonnrj
party , nnd n man whoso knowledge of the
country and Its pcoplo may safely bo rplio-

on. . His name did not appear on the passon
per list of the steamer , and his prcsonco in

Now York is probably known to very few ol

Ills friends , owing to reasons which bo doc ;

not feel called upon to nwno public. Ho wo-

present at all the scenes he describes am'
was a witness of Hippolyto's massacres ol
May 28 nn J. the week following1. The Prince
Wilholni III. sailed from Port-nu-Princo nl
noon on Saturday , Juno 27and, arrived In UK
port last Friday.-

"On
.

lauding in Now York , " said the Sun's
Informant , "J read in the papers the story ol

the events which took place at Port-au-Prlncc
from May 28 to Juno '.' . This account con-

tains errors of detail. The main facts , how-
ever , are correct , notably the assertion of the
culpability of the United States mlnlstor.Mr
Frederick Douglas , or rather that of his pri-

vate secretary , at whoso mercy Mr. DougU'-
Is completely left , owing to Ills ngo nnd 111 ;

inability to speak French. The private sec-
retary

¬

is Mr. Bassott , n mulatto , who ha
won tl.o distrust of the whole population o-

lPortnuPrinco. . This mnn was formerly
United States minister to Huyti nnd was one
of tbo negotiators for thu purchase of the
Mole St. Nicholas. It was owing to his in-

competence
-

or fraudulent practices that the
United Status was deprived of the opportuni-
ty of purchasing this important coaling sta
tion."Tho rr-sldonts of Port-au-Princo , on see-
ing

¬

Bassctt return to tlio island as a private
secretary , after having held the Important
office of minister , naturally sought for some
explanation of the situation , and soon found
that It was olthor from a lack of confidence
of our covernment In the former envoy or a
case of bankruptcy on the part of Bassott ,

vhich compelled him to accept any office that
Would furnish him n livelihood , Tbo office
of private sccrotnry has como un to Mr-
.Bassott'.s

.

highest expectations. Ho over-
rides

¬

the minister , and by submitting to the
desires of the Hnytian government instead
of asserting the rights of the nation ho rep-
resents

¬

, ho manages to till his coffers to all
extent which enable him to llvo In nn ex-
travagant

¬

manner nnd to lose henvily In the
Barnes of chance of which he is so notoriously
fond-

."Thus
.

it is only too true that Minister
Douglas bears the moral blnmo for the a.- sas-
plnulions

-

committed during the six days , ns-
eiicouracod by his secretary , when ho coulu
put n stop to It nil by a moro sign. Ho is
therefore today nn object of distrust to his
colleagues , of hate to nil honest pcoplo nnd a
toy for the Hnytmn ministers who are crush-
ing

¬

to earth the interests of the United
Statos. Ho allows American subjects to bo
expelled dally from the country without
cause , while bo lulls himself to steep by read-
Ing

-

flattering articles published by these
ministers in the official piess.-

"On
.

May iJ8 , ns soon as the first shots
Were fired in the attack on the prison , Secre-
tary

¬

Bassett locked Minister Douglass into
Ills apartments In his villa under the pre-
text

¬

that the minister's place wns not in tha-
tnidst of thu bullets and that ho xvould go
himself to see what the trouble wns. The
prison , in which UOO political prisoners had

placed by order of Hippolyto , who sus-
pected

¬

that a revolution was Lome plotted
tinder iho leadership of General Sully Guor-
tlor

-
, was bolng stormed by the mob. In this

pmun thuro wuro a few thieves nnd incen-
diaries

¬

who wore delivered with the rest , a
fact which the president took as an excuse
for the slaughters of that duy-

."To
.

snow , however , that the insurgents
were merely trying to deliver iholr friends ,

nnd not the criminals , nnd that they did not
oven know in what cells tholr friends wore
confined , wo know that they failed to release
three political cantlvcs , ono of whom was
Jvlmo. Kully Guorrfcr , the wife of their leader.
This unfortunate woman had been incarcer-
ated

¬

for weeks in irons and had been tortured
dally by order of Hippolyto tei compel tier to
tell of the whereabouts of her husband. AH

eon ns hi was caught nnd shot , on that clay
ho was sot free. Tlio cause of thenttnck on

the prUon was nn ordsr Issued by the presi-
dent

¬

to take nil those piisonors to .sea on the
Ilnytian man-of-war and there shoot or drown
them all-

."An
.

hour nnd n half nf tor the nttnctc on
the prison , " continued the speaker , "tho-
wholehuloslnughterwas begun in the streets.
The houses of the several consuls were
guarded by troops who hod orders to shoot
nny who might go there to seek refuge ,
whothe'r native or foreigners. When this
condition of affairs wns understood , the con-

ills thought it time to put n stop to it all.
The Spanish consul , thercfoio , bolng the
eoniordiplomaticolllcer-on account of the
absence of the French minister , who wns at-
LnCoupe ; of the English minister , who has
not been appointed since the accession of-

illppolytc , and of the United States minister ,
Who wus hiding in his cellar called the
meeting. Mr. Bassott , commonly recognized
us the virtual representative of our
government , wns present nt the meeting. He
put n stop to nil progress by saying that Hip-
polytn

-

wns In thu right ; that tha white
coplo lynched the negroes in the United
tatcs nml that tha colored race , in n land

-Avhero It was the master , wns justified in-

ictlllng ns many whllo men ns possible ; that
the only fault ho had to find With tha presi-
dent

¬

was that ho did not shoot every white
man In Haytl. My authority for this state-
inont

-
," explained the Sun's Infonii'int' , "U-

ftir.. Arthur Croswoll , who for nineteen year*
lins boi'ii the attorney of the British nnd-
BpnjUh legations nnd who wns prejoutattho-
mooting. .

"Whun this opinion had boon advanced by
the representative of the United States , each
consul was compelled to reserve his own ac-
tion. . But , when a few moments later , Mr.
Klcaud , n French merchant , whllii smoking n
clear on his balcony , hud his door broken
into by the soldiery uml wns shot for not
having saluted thu poising president , whom
ho had not oven observed ; when his nephew
wns stretched dead at his foot for having
protested against this net of barbarity , then
the chancellor at the French lega-
tion

¬

put on his official uniform
and , iiscendmg nlono the steps of the
palace , declared that the first Frenchman in ¬

jured would bo the slgn.xl for tha gathering
and the arming of the French colony , aud at
their head ho would take such measures as
Ware necessary for the preservation of life
pud property. The Mr. Ulgaud , who had
boon killed , wns a native borna groatrandB-
OII

-

of the French general , and Imd recently
Jlled papers to obtain French citizenship.-

"Tho
.

energetic action on the part of thu
French representative ) unused the natives to
respect all those under the protection of the
tri-colorund perhaps oven all white men and
etmnk'ont. It Is certain that the intervention
or tha United Stu'es minister at the head of-

tbu whole corps of consuls would have put a
stop ta the terrible scenes which lasted six
lays and which lasted as long ns tbay did by
tha more oncoura omcut of Mr. Douglass1-
secretary. ."

Mm. Wioilow'a Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething roliovea the child from natu.
H ccnu a botUit

UNANIMOUS ONMANY THINGS

rnoM rum
UirfiiRhtf ill consideration to thmul Joolof at-
oxtrasimlnn , and 1 have Bought to ofoiorvc-
tlm trnml of public sentiment on tlili qucs1-
tlon. . It linn seemed to tun that a Itirgu pro-
txmdcr.incn of public ) soiitlinonl la against
api'Ohil RC lon-

.Kiiitlitirinoro.
.

. tlm state hoard of traniporta-
tlon

-

hrn ooiii | lHu control oror this subject
timl I have upptwod It would take thu iict'M-
fury notion In favor of n reduction of rates
If that body uliould take mich notion u puolul
session of tlio loxlilaturu will bu rondurud un-
nccossary.

-

. 1 UNI , very re-tpeotfully ,
JOHN > I. TIIAVKB.

GnnnrnlVlintorTiilk8. .

Hon. John L. Wobitor was seen by a re-

porter , and upon the questions now bolng
discussed by loading rouublicani , said : " 1

am In fnvor of holding the stitta convention
In the month of September. 1 do not boliova-
In holding a convention and nominating n-

stnto ticket until the party U ready to go to

work to secure the election of Its candidates.
The republican party madn mistake last
fall bv putting a ticket In the field soruo six
weem before the campaign work wiw begun.
The republican party should do something
by way of perfecting nn organisation through-
out the state before the convention Is held ,

Furthermore , wu should await the notion ol
the alliance party and , If possible , the action
nlio of the ( li'tnocrnttu party , so that wo may
knoiv the boH thing for us to do-

."Tho
.

organization of the republican party
should bo us thorough and as carefully done
us is the of the alliance party.
That work ought to have been going on for
the lost six month * . Hvery county In thli-
stnto ought to be sub divided Into districts ,

with each district having a man fully posted
as to the DoliUcs of every man living In It ,

and all those coinmlttoometi outrlit to report
to a central , where a complete
record should bo Kept , so that those in tha
management of the party would know just
where work was needed , and the kind of
work to ha douo. The canvas .should-
bo something of the fashion and
as thorough as tbo anti-prohibition canvass
during the lust campaign. Such a political
canvas requires money , but it would nrovo
the snlvntlon of tno republican party. There
are great interests to bo looked after in the
near future. During next year there is to bo-

nn entire stnto ticket elected. There is to bo-

n legislature elected , which will elect n
United States senator. There will bo the
presidential election. No matter what It
costs there should bo n thorough political or-
ganisation

¬

constantly at work from this day
until the presidential election shall bo over.
The only wav to m.iko Inroads Into the alli-
ance

¬

organization is by giving the people po-

litical
¬

education and by a school-houso cam ¬

paign. "
Are you In favor of the republican state

central committee passing n resolution July
8 requesting tlio state board of transporta-
tion

¬

to reduce freight rates on llvo stock ,

piain , lumber , coal and farm produce upon n
basis which should bo in some proportion to
the rates now prevailing In Iowa I

"I do not know ..anything about the rates
prevailing in the state of Iowa , but I am In
favor of the state board of transportation
looking after the wclfnro of the people of tne-
itato of Nebraska. The republican party at
all times has lent Its support to tbo develop-
ment

¬

of the railway Interests , and it-

.is
.

well now that the railways should con-
cede

¬

something to the people and that con-
cession

¬

should bo brought about by the
republican party. The railroads ought to-

rccognizn the right of the republican party
to ask a reasonable reduction of r.itos and
the republican party should bo entitled to
the credit of whatever bonollt the people
locolvo from the reduction of rates. "

Are you In favor of Omaha as the place for
holding the next national republican con-
vention

¬

)
"Yes , that is why I wont to Cedar Ilapids

with a commlUeo to have the Iowa conven-
tion

¬

lend its endorsement to this mowo-
ment.

-
. I am in favor of any political stop

which looks toward the recognition of tbo
interest and prosperity of the west. The
local benefits arising from the holding of the
convention hero are self evident. There is ,

however, a great political necessity that the
convention should bo held at Omaha. Nearly
every state in the union outside of Nebraska
has been recognized by tbo administration of
the respective parties In some substantial
way. Colorado with one-fourth our popula-
tion

¬

bos had a secretary of the interior , Mln-
nesota

-

has hid a secretary of tbo treasury ,
Wisconsin a postmaster general and secre-
tary

¬

of agricultuie , the little states of Now
England have almost continually nnd u
cabinet ofllcer and a foreign minister.
The same has been true of little
Delaware nnd Now Jersey , scarcely big
enough for a Nebraska corn Held. The state
of Nebraska from the time when Dr. Miller
should have noon made postmaster general
under Cleveland's administration up to the
present day was justly entitled to a Siblnot-
ofllcor and a foreign minister of high rank.
Both parties have like wise ignored Nebraska-
.It

.
scorns as if Nebraska never got into the

union. I am in favor of malting those east-
ern

¬

people , at least , como to Omaha to hold a
con vontiou if they expect to keep all the
olllcos. It will bo a great thing for them and
us both to bo brought closer together. "

z> xx> NOT oveosK ma.-
Nleolny

.

Suys That Ijliiuoln Knvored-
Hnmliu'H Nomination.

WASHINGTON , July 7. Tbo following tele-
gram

¬

has boon sent to the widow of ox-Vino
President Hamlln to.lay by Colonel Nicolay ,

who was ono of Proaldent Lincoln's privrtto
secretaries :

WAHIUNOTOX , July 7. Sirs. Hannibal Ilnm-
lln

-
, ItiuiBor. Ma. : Tlio mlltor a. statement

fiont thu Philadelphia Times , prlnto.l In thU-
morning's news dispatches , to tlio oiruuc that
President Lincoln opposed Mr. llumlm's ro-

nomlnatlon
-

as vice president. Is entirely cr-
ront'oni.

-
. Mr , Lincoln's personal footings , on-

thu contrary , wetu fur Mr. Huniiln'.H lunoin-
hmtUm

-
, as ho eoiilldemUlly ovproiso 1 u mo ,

lint hu persistently withheld any oulnlon cal-
culated

¬
to Inlliioiico thu convention for or

against nny candidate , .ind I have hi- , written
uoids to that offoct. ox fully set forth on p'iges-

7'aiid 7.1 , eh.iiitur : i. volume IX , of "Abraham-
UiH'oln. . a History , " by Nicolay and Hoy-
.I'uimlt

.

mo In addition to uxiire-is my deepest
sympathy In yours and the nation's loss
through Mr. Mainlln's. death.

JOHN 0 ,

Nebraska anil I own
WASHINGTON , July 7. [Speci-il Telegram

to TUB BKE.J Patents wore today granted
to the following residents of Nebraska and
[own : Axtcll I). Nichols , assignor of ono-
talf

-
to L. li. Williamson of Crab Orchard ,

Neb. , pruning implement. Harry B , Cornish
of Hampton , la. , folding poultry crato.
Frederick D. Ford , assignor of two-
llltus

-
to J. Morton and J. n.

Hover of Cedar Rapids , In. , mail
pouch. Allen Johnston , Otttimwa , In hom-
mcr

-
for sowing machines , James J. Little ,

W. P. Evans nod C Klmber of What Cheer ,
la. , mining machine. Jamoi It. Smith of
Palls City, Nob. , gate , lao-ic Van Winkle of-
Dvsirt , In. , wagon emlgato. Walter C. West-
iwny

-

of Docorah , la. , gearing; for windmills
uul motnl tower.

to Crops.A-

TCIUSON
.

, ICan. , July7. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Uuis.J There was u general rain
throughout the Missouri Pueltlo territory lu
northern and Woatorn IC'vusn-t and Nebraska
ast night. Today showuw have boou-
'tvquont in tbo same rOR Ion and tuU nftor1-

0011
-

a steady cold ruin set in.-

C.

.

. M. Uutliuuu , superintendent of the line,

received crop reports from all stations
.odtiy. The only 111 effect of the rain ro-
xirtod

-

was that It kept the farmers out of-
holr harvest Holds today , Portuuatoly-
nostof the wheat has been cut.Vhat little

remains uncut it Is fenroU will be ruined by
the rain this afternoon and availing.

Hallway l ontil Clerks Will Moot.-
Cmuuio

.
, July 7, A mootuiRof thu railway

wstal clerk* of the United States will bo-

icld nt Cincinnati July 15 for the purpose of
affecting additional organization. Uopro-
sontatlvcs

-

from oaoh of the eleven divisions
will bo in attendance. Henry K. ClarU has
been chosen to proaldo over the toinporary-
organization. .

Now 1'Yonoli Tariff Duties.P-
AHIS

.
, July 7.Tho chamber of deputies

oday approved tha now dutioj proposed by-

tbu tariff committee of tha chamber on-
tressed aUlus , nil articles madu of the
ireclous wotub (unless used In tha clock or
watch trade ) , uuglnos , sow'ng' machines ,
uiuilclal InstruuionU , sclontlllo , apparatus
uud toys-

.DoWitt'a

.

LittleliArlr Raatt for >

SCHEMES OF THE DIRECTORS

Chicago Connections cf the Canadian PC-

cifio Will Bo Opposed.-

TO

.

COMPETE WITH THE WHISKEY TRUS1

Strong Company Incorporated t-

Knter tha Field Against tlio
Monopoly fjIc'ittiliiK' Do *

atroyti u Hnllonn.C-

UICAOO

.

OFFICE OP Titr. HRR ,
CIIIUAOO. July 7.

The directors of the Lake street clovato
road , referring to the statement that th
Canadian Pacific U to build n now trunk Un
from Now York nnd coma into Chicago ova
tholr tracks , say It U n Ho made out of whol-
cloth. . It Is said the now route will ba th
Canadian Paclllo from Now York to Dotrolt

From Dotrolt an entirely now nlr line Wl-

lbo built via Fort Wuyno to Chicago. A nc
line will also bo built from Djtrolt to Tc-

ledo , and from Toledo to a junction with th-

DetroitChicago branch.
The Canadian Pacific cannot opor.ito line

In the United States , and u now route will b
built by the Uriec-Thomas syndicate , am-
Klc.hmond Terminal Interests will bo nmpl ;

backed , It is said , by money furnished b ,

Canadian Paclllo directors.-
WIM

.

, O1TOSB TUB IKfST.
The Independent distilling company will

a capital of f.VX000) has boon Incorporatci
and promises to make things hot for th
whisky trust. General Manager Uoblnsoi-
of tbo trust says ho don't think the pro-
posed company can do a prolltablo business
nnd Intimated that the trust could compel
with them in figures which would result lu
loss to all minor concerns.-

Hon.

.

. John A. McShano of Omaha , who 1

in the city for a couple of days , denies tha
helms anything to do with the Fuller boom
"I nm not working In the Interest of nn ;

candidate for the proiidcncy , " suld ho , "am
the story was manufactured by Chlcag-
papers. . "

imiiTviso nnsTiioYS A JIM.LOOV.

During the height of last night's storm thi
captive balloon nt the world's fair grounds
recently imported from Paris was struck b;

lightning and destroyed. The Fronth nerc-
nauts , Goddard and P.imis.were both severe-
ly injured. Ex-Sheriff Matson , K. S. Crngh
and other well known owned the bal
oon. f.oss , SJ5.0JO ; partly insured.-

MfllDKUKI
.

) 11V A SAIIO11.

Peter Monrad. a sailor , entered a saloon 0-
1Desplnines street late last night nnd demand-
ed liquor. As ho was alroauy drunk the sa-
loonkeeper refused to give him more. Mon
r.id seized a pistol lying behind the oar nm-
llred two shots , killing Fruiik Gilroy am
probably fatally wounding Edward Stewart

io ' AT Titr. run.
State Senator W. H. Dent , H. W. Sonmai

ana Henry Stivers of the Iowa state com mis-
slon wore In the city trying to induce the ex-
position management to let them have thi
bite originally selected for the Iowa building
They say Iowa will send more visitors to th (

fair than any other state aside trom Illinois
and they think they should have more sp.ic
and a bettor location than has been allottee-
them. .

DOOMISO Mil. Sl'KINOBR-
.A

.

dinner was given by the Iroquols clul
last night in honor of Hon. William M-

Springer. . The oojcct of the mooting wns
understood to be to swing ttioinlliicncoof the
world's Columbian ox position in the interest
of his candidacy for the spoakershlp of the
next congress mid for vlce-prcsldont on the
democratic ticket in 1S9J witti Cleveland's
name at the bead.-

nr.sTEiix
.

rioi'i.c: INCHICAGO. .

The following western people are in Chi.
cage :

At the Grand Pacific : G. B. Goodoll
Cheyenne ; H. Y. Woods , Lincoln ; G. J
C.imnboll , North Bend-

.At
.

the Palmer : Alex Mason , SlourClty ;

W. F. Swan , Mrs. E. S. Dundv , Miss M-

.Dundy , MUs It. C. Morse , Miss Lilly M.
Morse , Miss C. F. Catlin. Omaha.-

At
.

the Auditorium : S. S. Campbell
Omaha ; Mrs. C. A. Jowott , Sioux Falls
3. .

D.At the Leland : J. J. Johnson , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A-

.It.lVKbKA

.
a

WttECK 1XQV1UY.

Sonic Important Testimony Given Be-
fore

¬

the Coroner.
CLEVELAND , O. , July 7. There was im-

portant testimony today baforo Coroner
Sherman , who is Investigating the Erlo
wreck at Ravenna.

Car Inspector S. C. Arnold of Kent tostl-
lied that the freight train loft Kent almost
Immediately after the passenger trait had
pulled out, and that when the freight
was nnJor way the express was
not more than two hundred fcot
ahead of it. The speed recorJer on
the freight locomotive showe-d that the train
ran the first three miles nt the rate of twenty
miles an hour , the fourth twenty-eight nnd
the llfth and sixth at the rate of thirtv miles
nn hour and whim the collision occurred it
was golnu twenty miles an hour-

.Biunoy
.

Dyer , watchman at the crossing
about throe miles wcit of the wrack , swore
that when the freight passed him the express
was HP * moro than n mlle nwav.

This toniniony , it is said , shows that the
freight had encroached nt least three
miles on the time of the express ,

which was running Into with n-

lionvy triiin. The freight had orders
Lo run thirty miles nn hour, flvo miles faster
than schedule time. The testimony , also te-

a largo extent exonerates Fred Uoynton , the
llagmnn , as it shows ho had not suflloipnt
time to ( lag the freight far onouirh back to
stop it. The story sent out from Pittsbtirg-
ast night about twelve p'visongor.s bolng un-

accounted
¬

for , U umph.itic.iily denied by
Conductor Boynton , who , with his son , the
flagman , testified before the coronor.-

A

.

very small pill but a vorv gooa one. Do-
Witt's Little Earlv Riser-

s.ri'

.

il.llKH.
Eastern Kansas nml Northwestern

Missouri flel.ii'oakin .
KANSAS Cuv , 'Mo. , July 7. Dispatches

rom various points in the eastern half of-

Cansus and all of northwestern Missouri
state that heavy rains have prevailed today.-
fha

.

fall of rain varied in amount from on-
oHthofunlnch

-

tioro to throe inchoi nt Me-

'horson.
-

. Considerable damage Is reported
o wheat in shook nnd to whe.it which it has
) oen impossible to harvest on account of-
irovlous heavy riins.
The storm at this place was accompanied

by severe lightning. Ono bolt struck n
chimney on the Midland hotel uml demol-
shod It. Tno loosened bricks fell down the

nlr sti'if t and crashed through the glass roof
over thft wash room. It so happened that no
ono was in the room nt the tlmo and no
casualty occurrad. Several of the employes-
nboul the house were shocked bv the forcu of-
hu bolt , but were not badly hurt ,

The heavy fall of rain has caused tha-
ilmoiirl rtvnr to rise again to the flood stage.-
i'ho

.

water in the i-fvor now stands seven
nchos above the high water murk , having

risen eight inches during the past twenty-
our hours. It had Just receded far enough
o allow the people who had boon driven
rom their houses on the bottoms to rosnmo-
holr residence thoro. If the wntor rises a-

aw inches moro they will ncalu bo com.
polled to abandon ttiolr homes-

.Slny

.

Dnulnro UirtlalS-
KATTI.K , Wash. , July 7. Hrignulor Con-

oral Curry nnd Sheriff Wooloy have re-

urnod
-

from tha mining earn us. whore they
oqucsted all nrmod bodies to surrender tholr

arms without forcing thu governor to doQlaro-
uartlal law and disarm them by foroo. The

cxinmltttii npjKlnted in the mrotlng agreed
o give up tholr puns , but individuals rufusa-
o abide by the commit tnu'.s decision. From

appearances it is thought tbo governor will
doclaru martial law in the districts whore tha-

roublu uxUU.

ICIeution tit Unrlow.D-
UIH.IN

.
, July 7. The Carlow uloctlou took

ilaco hero touuy. Durlnv ; the course of tha
day au exciting sceuo took pl.ico in a i olllnt'

booth nt IJimnnlitowiU * t'.inon O'Nell , a sup-
porter ot Mr , IMrnolt , uoro.1 tro booth nm-
vnlod , but the canon [ , nstonUhcd to set
his oxvn cunito Instrnctlnp atitll'iirnolhtah-
n'.v to voto. The Uantm vchomontly nro
toiled thocuratc's aovinns , claiming that 1

was nn nttomplto Intimidate the people. Tin
people ouUldo the bodlh , composed of ant !

PArnelllttw nhd I'lU-nMlltos , lu-nrlng the ills
cusslon going on in.slvA rnugod themselves ot
each side of the IK ) 111 uc place nnd prcpnrui
for n dejorato| scrlmmhgo. The polica , how-
ever , soon gathered in- force UIK> II the spo-
nnd with dinicultv printed n frco llcht. It
the midst of the dlsturhanco n man tried t
strike Mr. Parncll , WU ho wns provontoi
from doing so by n number of bystanders-

.Tlmtolicr'H

.

Ncv-
Slnco the dnys of the old Snn t'ranclscc-

nilnstivls , nnd Duprez .t Iluncdlct , for thuj
were the palmy d.iys of negro minstrelsy
nnd there is nlwnys un nromatlu llnvor nbout
the palmy dnys , the west has not seen nt
equal to George Thatcher's minstrels , whlcli
opened last ovonlog nt tha Grand.

The audience ww the largest scon in thi
house slnco Jetlorion nnd Floronoo played
there , and the onthuslnsin of the people wag
In keeping with the rare excellence of the
performance , which , from beginning to end
marks a new era in black face entertain1-
110'

-

, t-

.In
.
the whole domain of modern mlustrchj

It would bo hard to find a cleverer trio than
Thatcher , Dockstador nnd Hurt Shepnrd ,

Thatcher brings to his work u college train-
ing which rnalccs him Invincible in monologue.
Delightfully roltnnd and yet irreslstnbly
funny ho suggests In his manner of tolling
stories something of the genius which sur-
rounded Charles Lamb. Doukstador's local
hits wore received with cheers
anil rounds of nppluuso. Hu roforcnco to
rotten pavements , the union depot , the
Omaha guards and the ball team showed the
intelligent player at his best , nml his Presi-
dent Harrison not , jammed with localisms ,

convulsed the nudlonco Among the many
brilliant specialties which have boon con-
nected with the name of Dockstadcr this lost
deserves gte.itost recognition.

The singing is so far superior to the or-
dinary

¬

minstrel company thutjit would alone
win success for any organization. The
quartette composed of Messrs. Jose , Moore ,
Lowls and Frlllman , has not an equal in this
country. All of them nro vocalists of pro-
nounced ability nnd the fact that the
performance did not end until 11 : 'M
shows the wonderful hit made by the sing-
ers

¬

, for all of them received u do'ublo oncoro-
.Kaymond

.

Mooro's rendering of "Tho Lover's
Quarrel , " is n gem. A half dozen years ago
such n song would hive received the con-
demnation of the public nt least ns bolng en-
tirely

¬

ouUido the realm of black
face , but last night an ovation
wns accorded the young tonor.
excelled only by the triumph of some gre.it-
nrtist in grand opera. Jose's "Tho Lone
Gravo" gave that magnificent counter tenor
an opportunity which he appreciated. Frill-
man's

-
bass is Just as rich aud as pleasing as

ever nnd Sullivan's "Lost Chord""has uoycr
hud a moro conscientious interpreter.

The specialties nro line , the danc-
ing

¬

of Colornan. the slack wlro net ,
by Fmnk LaMonduo , the trapeze per-
formance

¬

of Cain agd Loronobelng brill-
iant

¬

features of the cjmplotast minstrel en-
tertainment

¬

over seetf iff Omaha. The show
closes its season tonight , n number of the
artists leaving for ttjo east to arraugo for
starring toui-3 next yo.u-

1.I'ootlfgiitr

.

Flashes.
John F. Harley , In ohnrgo of "A Straight

Tip , " arrived in the cHy yesterday to look
after the advance woijU of "Tuxedo , " which
will bo made known nttho Grand during the

'next fortnight. Mr. Harley is ono of the
ablest prass mon 'ill the country and
in him Messrs. Kictr & Harris have
a representative wliqio conscientious wont
has assisted "A Straight Tip" on the high
rood to success. 5

Manager Harris of the well known theatri-
cal

¬

linn of Rich & Harris occupied a box
with a number of the members of the
"Tuxedo" company nt the Grand last night.-

II.
.

. , f. Aycrs , mariajffir for the Thatcher
show , will occupy Vllfo position with the
"Tuxedo" company. '

Hnymon Moore , the phenomenal young
toner , is under contract to Rich & Harris for
throe years. He will bo starred during the
season of "JiWJ in a now comedy
to bo called "An American Princo. " Next
season ha will bo with Thatchor anj"-

Tuxedo. . "
James J. Corbott in his sot-to with La-

Mondue last evening showed himself a master
in the art of scientific boxing. But the
sot-to was very tamo.

WORSE T11AX FlItST
Great DnmiiKO by tlio Cyclone nt-

I'nton iconic.
BATON nouai:, La. , July 7. The damage

by yesterday's cyciono is oven greater than
at first supposed. In the city proper the loss
Is estimated n( . not loss than 300000. The
board of control estimate the loss at the pen-
itentiary

¬

at 50000. The only citizens known
thus f.ir ns injured nro Mrs. Colton and Mrs.-
Young.

.
. The former is fatally Injured. a-

At the penitentiary John Fohey , from St.
Landry parish , one of the Injured sorviut' n
lifo sentence for murder , died today. After
the storm several of' the convicts distin-
guished

¬

themselves by heroic action nnd
labors in behalf of their fellow convicts , not-
ably

¬

oxJudge Thomas J. Ford and William
Buckley, serving twenty yonrj for the mur-
der

¬

of Captain Murphy , nnd Louis Clare ,
serving a lifo sentence for the murder of Pat
Moaloy. Edward Dowltt, who was sentenced
seven weeks ngo to two years nt hi.rd labor
for raising nn insurance policy nnd who
served us surgeon In the nrmy 'opposed to
Leo In 18154 , rendered valuable nsslstnnco.
Before thu surgeons from Baton Uougo
arrived Dowltt had sot seven broken legs ncd-
n number of fractured nrms nnd bandaged
almost innumerable cuts. To this effort is
doubtless duo the fact that moro unfortunate
beings nro nlivo than would have boon had It
been necessary to wait for regular practition-
ers.

¬

. It is understood that the board of con-
trol

¬

will take some action looking towards
clo-noncy for the convicts who yesterday
showed themselves worthy of n belter fate.-

MKW
.

OHMNS , La. , July 7. A dispatch
received hero this morning reports much
damage in the outlying parishes by yester-
day's

¬

storm. In Lafayette parish many
houses wore bio ivu down nnd damage deno-
te farms. Morthbert Washington was killed.-
In

.

West Baton Hougo parish the wind do-
inollshori

-
a largo brick sugar house on the

Belmont plantation , also several cabins nnd
other buildings. At Glostor. Miss. , many
houses wora destroyed , a negro woman nnd
child killed and several other persons
woundodl _

JI1OXKY I'.lCK.tftM UtSAPVF.ARS

Why MosxRiiiinr KnllogK of HID Pnuillu-
Kxproiss Is Wet Worlcinjr.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , Mo. , July7. Messenger Clom
Kellogg of the Pacific KJxpross is temporarily
under u cloud and Imi boon laid off owing to
the mysterious disppaaranco in transit ot n-

paokattu containing ?5000. Kellogg , whoso
run is over the Iron Mmintatn road between
here nml Memphis , has1' heretofore borne nn
excellent reputation iiVJ hU follawmcmon-
cors

-

refuse to belleVej'-- '!! ! ! ! ! guilty of theft ,
whllo the company. I'tacltly' ncctipts his
explanation of tlio tUisuppoaranco of the
packnsjo The Icjt r was expressed
by the Louisiana lottery company ti ono of
its customers In this my , who , not receiving
it , instigated an invodtvruUou with the result
that the messenger IDttwoon Now Orleans
nnd Memphis and Kt'llpjtg have boon .suspend-
ed.

¬

. The southern mosongeir declares that ho-
uhockod tbo package over to Kellogg nt
Memphis nnd that the latter guvu n receipt
therefor , hut ICollogg claims that It U tlio-
cniiest thing in the world for n p.icknga to bo
lost whore thu transfer Is made at Memphis.
This express company's detectlvoi nro
shadowing every mjssongor on the road.-
Thoolllcor.1

.

refuse to tnlk ,

.Vlvorso la llio Chcrokccs.K-
i.VdcisiiKii

.
, O. T. , July 7. United Stntes

District Judge Leuy has rendered a decision
adverse to the Cherokee titta to the .strip ,
Which. If sustained , virtually extinguishes
nil right of the Cherouecs to the land.

Presidential Party.-
CAIK

.
MAY POINT , N. J. , July 7.President

and Mrs. Harrison , Attorney General Miller,
Mm. Dimmlck and Lioutaujnt and Mrs.
Parker went o-i a tuning trip thin moralng
soon aftur broaUfa-iu

SUING FOR THREE MILLIONS

and Mnllory Charged With Steal-

ing nu Entire Railroad ,

DEMANDS OF THE PLAINTIFF COMPANY

Fraudulent Manipulation of Hand
Voted to Aid Construct ion Allowed

A nUist tlio Delcntlunts
Story of tlio Case.

The Kansas is Colorado I'aclflo Ualhva
company lias brought suit against the LIU-

gurnld ft Mnllory construction company o-

Imvn nnd Nebraska , for the snug sum o
$4oooooo.!

The papers wore filed In the district cour-
of Douglas county on the second day of July
but yesterday the case was removed to th
United States circuit court.-

Thu
.

plain lift ill logos that the b'ltzporald
Mallory construction company has dofraudci
the Kansas it Colorado Pncltlo railway com
puny out of f ) , OCO,000 by manipulating thi
affairs of the Denver , Memphis ft Atlantli
railway comuatty in such n inannor as to RO

control of thu stocks and bonds of tlio latto-
ioail , nnd then converting them to their owt-
use. . In this way tlio plaintiff nllojros thi
said Fitzgerald und MnUory defrauded tin
stock holders of the Kansas k Colorad (

1'aulllo railway company because the salt
Denver , Memphis & Atlantic railway com-
pany was bought by the former,

The fraud , the petition states , was not dls
covered until about one year ago , altliotigl-
tlio scheme was perpetrated by the sail
I''it7gorald & Mallory construction company
about January 1 , 1830 , whllo the .said con
structlon company was engaged in bulldlni
the Donvi'r , Memphis & Atlantic railway it-

Kansas. .

The petition alleges that Fitzgerald ani
Mallory hired the directors of the Denver
Mumphls & Atlantic to resign and Imd other ;

elected who were merely the paid hlro
lings of the construction company
As fast ns the county and proelnci
bonds were voted nnd delivered to those
alleged directors , they were handed over t<

the Fiti-gerald & Mallory construction
company.

The pliilntltt claims that the true state ol
the relations between the Denver , Monmhis
& Atlantic railway company nnd the Fitz-
gerald. . Mallory construction company was
studiously aud successfully covered up bj
the said Htzgor.ild and Mallory until aftoi
the sale of the Denver , Memphis & Atlantit
railway stocks to the stockholders of tin
Kansas & Colorado Paclflo company. Tdc
plaintiff asks Judgment for 53000000.

Constipation poisons tno Blood : DoWitt'a
Little Early Klsors euro Constipation. The
causcroruovod the disease is cone.

FALLACY

South Dakota's Stntuto Axniii Success-
fully

¬

Questioned.D-
EIDWOOD

.

, S. D. , July 7. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIK Qic. ] Judge A. J. Plowman ,

of the county court today rendered a decision
In the cases of the state against Ho cncrantz ,

Smith , Ilarkes and Jacobs , against whom In ¬

formations were filed six weeks ago foi
violating the state prohibitory law. The de-

fendants demurred to the information on the
ground that the law was unconstitutional
because the act embraced mom than ono sub-
ject not named in tha title.

The point had never boon raised before
In all the litigation that has grown out of the
act in the stato. Judge Plowman today
sustained the demurrers and dismissed the
defendants. The state will at once appeal to
the supreme court. The general opinion
among attorneys hero , is that the decision
will bo sustained and the death knell of pro-
hibition

¬

has been sounded.

Denies tlio Kitport-
.nirin

.

CITV , S. D. , July 7. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE Run. ] Superintendent Wlllslc-
of the Ilarney Peak company in un Interview
today denied the statements of n Hill City
correspondent of the Sioux City papow to
the effect that there is discord between
American ami English directors. lib states
that night nnd day shifts aio at work upon
llvo principal mines , that the site ol reduc-
tion

¬

has boon chosen and the machin-
ery

¬

contracted for. Ho declares the article
to have been inspired by malice and is false
in nearly every particular.-

DoWltt's

.

Uttlo Eany Risers ; best little
pills for dyspepsia, sour stomach , bad broath.-

Dr.

.

. BIrncy cures uatarrn. Bee bldp.

Western Pensions.
WASHINGTON, July 7. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKB. I The following Nebraska pen-

sions
¬

wore granted today : Original Isaac
W , Hess , Albert H. Stoddord fnavyStephen-
Cowos

)

( navy ) , Samuel H. Billings , John
Stevenson , isaao A. Sharp , William S-

.Reesor
.

, Charles A. Morghsholmer , Iloin-
aard

-

Ulfers , Byron C. Kich.mlson , Thomas
Kennedy , Oscar Hotaling , George W. Idou ,

Nols Swonson , John Wiseman , bamuel J-

.lacoby
.

, Daniel P. Stevens , Adolph Miihn ,
jteuaen Hunt. William Koonty. Mark
Stringer , John A. Worth , George Hnworth.
Original widows Kachol .Brown , Maria S.
Armstrong.-

lown
.

: Original Nicholas Kormes. Gnorgo
Shower , John S. Ward , William Jones , Hon.

Jenkins , William II. Kaudall ( navy ) ,

Amos Drake , George C. Logan , Joel T , Huff-
man

¬

, .T'lincs B. Itipalls , Nicholas Huso ( navy ) .
August Hoop. Kzri S. Bcckloy. Original
widows Illsey Overton , Florence E. Pravy ,

Asonath M. GroMior , Kate S. Day.

For Schlltz beer apply to H, U. Grotto
IflSOFarnam.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - or perfect purity.
Lemon - Of great strength.
Oran o-

Ai
>Sj Economy In tholr use
i

Rose etc -l Flavor ns dollcatoly-
nnd dollc'ously na the fresh fruit

'A- V t ftJ31H E K
, II *4 *ili rf t
iNv ' + , w IXV" * ** *

i' * ! Wf&i THtGROfHHcrHUmK-
K.&P

.
: " "A I'ai U.KB n.. k & |[ .Uon >.CJltfy"'f't l hciu-s , rimrVI'nr.' lU

v'SrLJ $> ' 'iK"IiB , ? ul1! '* 'P
* " * X'Kturw llouk nn l cartli-

i
'K i.7

2tr! ir OK IIIIIPH .% < '

tiottnt't'ltoen , (licet uncl i.-

tireci
.

in a iliiys hy ihn 1'ranch ICeinedy un-
cltled

-
tlm KINO. Jt dissolve against .imi Is-

nhsorhcd Into thu mnainuil p.irK Will refund
nunuy If It dooi not onto or CIUISH.H strict me-
.luntlunien

.
, horu is a reliable artloln. $1 a-

iaukaio nr - for t' per man propulil. Mc-

Nirrnlek
-

A I.uiul. Onuiha ; ! . A. .Mnlcluir ,
Ii wat 1 Mevci-s mid R. 1. Sf'vlmm. "'outh-
'inntm ; A , I ). Toiler and M. I' . Kills Council
Mil IK

STEEL
GOLD MEDAl.j PARII FXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEHS ,

Two doctors of nn llnstorti town.-
To

.
learning much Inclined ,

Wore called to BCD n jrcntlrnmn ,
Whoso health was undermined.

The first ono lifted his Rtothoscopo
Upon his patient meek-

."I
.

nml ," quoth ho, "ono lung la gone |
You cnijnot llvo a week."

To this the other wlso M. D.
Vehemently obJcUPil-

."I
.

BCO. " einoth he, "nsnll mnysec ,
Your kfdnoja nro ntlccted. "

Thorn wlso mon nrguod loud nnd Ions',
Yet the pntlcnt owes recovery

( Not to those doctors , hut to-

rierco'aUoIilcn. Medlc.il Dlscovory ).

There nro nome jiatcnt tnedlclnos that nr-
moru marvelous twin n ilozcn doctors' pro-
pcriptlons

-

, but they're not thceo that profefa-
to cure rvtrythiny.-

Everylxxly
.

, now nnd then , focls "run ¬

down ," " played out. " They've the will , but
no power to generate vltnlity. Thoy'ro not
sick onouch to c ll u doctor , but lu t too sick
to bo well. That's where the right kind of-
a patent mcdlcmo comes in. nml d x-s for a
dollar wliat the doctor wouldn't do for leas
than flvo or ten-

.Wo
.

put In our claim for Dr. Picrco'a Gold-
en

-
Mcdic.il Discovery ,

Wo claim it to bo nn uue iunlexl remedy to
purify thu blood and invigorate the
system-

.It's
.

tlio cheapest bloodpurifiersold through
druggists , no innttcr how ninny doses nro of-

fered
¬

for a dollar.
Why T Becnuso it's sold on a peculiar

jrfttii.aiul you only pay for the good you got ,

Con you uiV uioro I

TheLiebigCOMPAN Y-

Hnvo for twonty-llvu yonra boon putting
up th fniuiiK pruiluct nlilcli Ktlrroil moil-
tcnl

-
clrolun uliontlrtt hiM'nttM nnj tflrcn-

tn thu world the renown chi'tiilcit , Jiitf-
tn

-
von I.lpbli Tholr-

Is known around thu world ami Ims lately
IIOLMI cirrloil Into "Darkt'it Africa" by
Hl.tnlcy It linn ipiirenclmlilo fur purity ,

IHvorniirtlionotlclilcttortH. AsllliKP'l'KA ,
iltillcloiis nnd rcfroihlun Inillxponsntilo In
Improved unit Kionomloi'ookcr-

yOonuiua

To euro Biliousness. Sic * Ilciulacho Constipation.
Malnrlu. Llvor Complaints , tnko the eafo

and certain renicoy. SMITH'S

little bnans to thohot-
lo

-
) . Tlicy nro the luosteonrunlcnt : suit all (Ujoi-

.'rlcoof
.

tilibcr tlxe, 25 cuntu per bottle.
7. 17. 70 : Photo irrnruro.panel stio of this plcturo for 4

csnbi (copporo or etaoips ) .

JFssirrn ACO.
linkers of "BlluCcam. SL J uls JIp

OMAHA I Situations procurert for uriulu-
Intpi.

-
. Wrlto for rlrnulnra

noSHBUWOOI ) IIIIO". . 410 Now
SCHOOLi OFlVnrk I.lfo Hlrt'K , Omnlin , Neb

TELEGRAPHY.AM-
USEMENTS.

.

.

BASE BALL-
OMAHA

-v-
sKansas

-

City
TODAY.

Game nt 4 o'clock.-
Ludiot

.
) , all privileges , 2o-

c.THBGaANDTvo
.

| ; | Nights.
Tuesday and ednesda- , July 7 aud 8-

.A

.

Kod-t.etter Kngngeinent.

GEORGE THATCHER'S-

MINSTRELS.

'

.

TROUBADOURS
A fair of the many : (luorBJ Tlmtcher , lav-

ntulur
Dock-
II

-
, llurthhoianl.l.iy| gulKley , It. .1 JOIL-

Illmrui.
. , W-

.Jcorco
.

' [ . Cain A I on iio. .lnhn A ( 'iilunmii , (

Luwla , llaymon Moore , Tliomai l iwU and Frank
I.a .MoiiUuo.

Ultra .InmoaCorbctt , chiunplon boxer of-
fornln

Culn-
, will a | pcnr In n frlcnilly But to-

.1'opular
.

1'rlcca BJe , Me , I'M nnd II. Jloi-
nuw

oho-

otEDEH
open.

MUSSEC-
or. . Ilth Hint Karnim HtroaUk-

WKIJK or JUMj fiTll.-
1'rof.

.
. Oloinon'H Doc ( Irotn.-

Jaincft
.

llalllcf 1oniely Co ,

Mark Tunhi'd Coinody
TOM SAWYKItrr-

oacntcd by W. W. tllttnor'a comedy company.
Admission ono dime. Opun from I p , m to 10 p. m-

.tally.
.

.

HGTEI *
Tlif XTtirrmi , top. 14th nnit-

in tiioHt HiiltHtmitliillu
Hotel Jlulliltna ' Oinnliii.-
ictu'tf

.

brick < i ii'itlln rnnniiiit fvuin-
JtiHcinnit ta roof. Alt ct'llliiffH (ind-
ttooraHiX'it iHA tnitoi jiro jiraof
tit nn , innlliifit uiijiHMullilu la burn

quick. >Vii ( MCdjx-M iin < l flra iiltiiina-
iiritiiultvitt tins (mililliiifiU'ttin Iteitt ,
lUt Illl.t VOHI tKltnl' HUll HI.IIMlltlillfi-

terci'u r ow . 'JnblutiiHitrjiit :tinl Htm *

where. ,
B. SILLOWAY, Prop.-

Cor.

.

. 1 llli ami CupHol A > c.

Just completed , his 1OO rooms , throe
stairway" , from the top to the bottom , ImI-

no oluvator and dining room sorvioe , la

fire proof throughout , tine billiard roomi
and tha line it tullot rooms in thu city. Largo
ample rooms. Suites with bath , ato. Cor-

.4th

.

and Capitol Ave. Struct ear service in
all directions. lintoi. from $ Q 60 to $1

BARKER "HOTELM-
r. . anil Mrs. Coor a Van Orraan have

nlte-i the KAniCj'.il HOTEL under thai
well-Unown managument. This hotel is the
best Twp Dollar a Day Housi in Omaha ,
with all modern couvonltmeoa. F.ro osaipo-j

nil flrapri-of iloo'i. Spseial ratea for base-
ball aid theatrical companion. Table un-

UNION DEPOT HOTEL
Corner IHIi nndMn on Jilro ill , Half block .von of-

t'nloii I'.nlMu nnrt II & M. DupoU.
Now bnllillnu. nuir furnlturv , every thln lint-

lana , coolait location In Utiiahu , t low of enllro-
urround in iiiumry , uni Intn flu'trln ntll hells m .

tRtui. ILlUmi III 5J I'.iarj II , 10 of i aljlo nntl motor
irn , ind ulUmi oiitt block HOiit| rtlii'nn in Avenue
ml llanicoin I'juk llnu. I block t ay nnd you mu-

ruiufur to thuso If you wl-

nhUTISL If
Contrail ? If All the Latent
IXKatfel W Imi roroaient*.

! ! rr* .lvr.H > ' * 4Ut HtN"w voru.

BEAUTYOPOLISH -
SAVING LABOR. CLEAMUNESS

DUBABIUTY&CHEAPNESS.UHEOUAUEal
No ODOR WHEN HEArea

SAVEOUREYfiSMT

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OK TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
Anil tirnnch of worlit ronrmncil opllc.il oilnbllih *

input of A. Stoo ,V Co . SL tdiult Our mottioi ! II
superior to nil othoM. our lon ' nro niporlur Trill
not nrnry or tire llio ojat. 'luj frames properly J-

juiluil
-

to the face

Eyoe ToBtod Free of Olmr o.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

114 a IQth St. , Next ta PoatilUoo

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO.
,

No. 108,110 & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

rotuctud by U. S. I'atunts.l-

Mnniiractiirors of Iron anil Stool Klb-

boii

-

, Yiinl Lnnu Fonvos , nlso Farm ,

Slock , 1'nrk ami CeinHory r'onoos-

.Aruhltcctnr.il
.

Iron Vases , Chairs , Solto-
nnd Orostlncs. .Silo fronts for IluuUlhorn-
Gulvnnloil hlcol Klhhon Wires.
Telephone 1772Samples at Factory

1,1 Vn AOKNTSVANTii: ) ,

Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds.
Throw Awnjr Your Old Frcczo-

r.4qunrt
.

I (i-iiuat) ] S-iiuart ,

$4oQ | 5.50 | $6.50-
Wrlto or call for circular.

Room ID !) Itco Hill's , O.iuilm , Nob.

INTEREST PAID ONDEPOSI-

TSATQOTALOl&TRUSTCO.
.

5 .COR.
CAPITALS: 100.000.00Din-
CCTORSAUVVYMAtlt.W.NASH.: : .
JHMILLARDCUyCBAnTONC.B.LA-
KE.J.O.BROVNTHOSL.KIMHALL.

.
.

National Bank
U. a DEPOSITORY. OMAHA.

Capital , - - - - S4OO.OOO
Surplus Jan. 1st, 180O , - Oii.BOO-

Onicois tuitl Olroctorn Henry W Vft ,

I jwls S. llonl , Vlro I'rotlilunti ..larnoiV S.vva. < oW-
V.. .Min.ic' . .loliu b. CollliH , It O , Ouihliu , 1. N. II-
I'.itrlck. . W. II. H. IliiKhca1 Cnslllor.

THIS IRON BANK.
Corner 12th null Itarnarndti-

Gcnnr.il Huukln ; UiHluesiTr ui-ri'l , ud ,

7" 1 AIrI''lrAironn to neil tli-oJri I Ui 1.Cloih' ) ! l.lno : the only line OTI-
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